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PROGBAirMES,SjLirDBIIXS;
;'PAMPHLETS, CIRCULARS, CHECKS, fte. '

MlITEISS OF INTER EST Dah of Theodore CaJhoani James,
Wflmlngton Star, 15th. . WE HlYE isroW

(ITT A
IN STOCK THE HANDS0MJ8? LINE OF

flMJ
RECEIVED A LARGE LOT OF PASSIMENTERIES AND BUGLE FKINGES,

EVER SHOWN tS

Just received, some BTTftT.it TTRrvfjircj no Vmnn nr
$TF.J?Z JACKETS. All woolLn)LtorTilIl!1ZJprtce8- - HITE PERSIAN LAWN3?m very fine fabrtei tor' '

TRIMMINGS In endless variety, i VELVETEENS. aUeoloVa!Operallannels, In all colors, at prices never before shown ini this market? Dak.Ts.dil

"Mt's" Shoes, "Turner's"

Come and see our IMMENSE STOCK of Goods, and you will be convinced that bur prices are low

'' TBTJLT, . ' : 1 ''

HARGRAVES &IILfiEfcE
SMITH BUILDING, T R A D E . S. T ' r ,'.

Ik?,C7Wl.LLix ALEXASDEB, formerly with H. Morris & Bros., Is with us now and will be pleasedto see his friends around. . H. 3t w.
; ';; ' 'novlS

THIS MAUKET. :

..hi ,,;U !

Shoes, "Trevere" tA
..f ..;m

FOR THIS

AIM

COM PLETE,

Ir Fall aiil lik ! !

Complete toolr:
OUR PREPARATIONS

TRADE BEING. NOW

ENTIRELY

JUST RECEIVED 1 NEW LOT OF DBE38 TRIM-MING- 3,

8U81HS, SATINS, ETC.

WE
OFFERING DRESS GOODS VERY CHEAP.

WEJ HAVE
A beautlfulUae of BASKCT FLANNELS.

WE HAVE
, A MAGNIFICENT LINE OF CLOAKS.

YOItOAN GET
Dr S3 Buttons, Ribbons, or anything la our line

CHEAP.

ASK FOR
Children's, MUses and Ladles' Fanar Hosiery.

REMEMBER,
We bare a splendid stock of CARPETS, BUG8,

., 4c, See.

aiS taa run 13th187&.)

Alexander & Hams.
i

Fall & Winter I881

We are dally receiving oar

FALL & WINTER STOCK

BOOTS WW mil
which will be more complete than erer before

and comprises the

est Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDREN8,'
GENTS', BOITS'. AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all Roods tn our Une tn variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PRETTT LINE

TRUNKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND BBICE& .

Call and see as.

PEGRAM & CO.
sepO

a -

ConSenseil Hme TaWe-KuTttCa- TuMM

TRAINS eOIHe MOBTH.

Date.May 16 '81 No. 47 No. 49 No. 45,
Dally Dally Dally

Lv. Charlotte, 4.05 AXf 6.15 AS 4.15 PM
" A-- Depot
" " Junct 411 i 6.20 'iso'iw
' Salisbury, 5.66 J 7.50 6.07 pm

Arr.Greensboro 8.03 J 0.80 AMI 77 PM
Lv.Qreen8boro 8.25 AM 9.50 AMI 8.18 PK
arr.Ralelgh 1.40 PM KTl r maa--
Lv. 1.45 P .........fa ,'adouly
A rr. Goldsboro 4.00 pm
Lv. Greensboro . .... .

P"
..

tor Richmond &25 PM
Lv. Danville 10.21 AM 11.81 AM

" N. Danville 1027 11.83 AM -- i" Barksdale 1068 12.01 FM m0" Drak'sBr'ch 12.87 PM 1.20 PM ..........
" Jeterevllle 2.24 PM 2.65 PM

Arr. Tomahawk 8.20 PM 8.61 PM , .....
Ait. Belle Isle 4.06 PM 428. PM v..
Lv. " " 4.10 PM 4.85 PM M.
Arr.Manchester 4.18 PM 4.88 PM
Arr. HVohmond 4.18 PM 4.43 AM 7.28 AM

- --w
TRAINS SOTN9 SOUTH.

WE cordially invite our friends and the public generally to an inspection of the attractions
confidently asserting that they will be found In even respect up to the standard. In submit-ting this we would call special attention to the styles of our own design and manactute, which we con-

stantly keep on hand during the entire season. , We are justified In asserting that the long experience
and standing of our House, la a full guarantee that our Clothing is-- the most reliable. The garments
of pur own manufacture are-strict- first-clas- s. We are constantly and carefully studying the de-
mands of otrr patsoos, and Invariably insuring them absolute bottom prices. Our object bus ' always
been to bring about a display every season of a full line of garments of the newest styles.! The work-
manship ef our Clotting is equal to any of the best in the country. We don't say that our produc-
tions are Bopenor to all others; we are reasonable and inever exaggerate; we tell every customer thetruth, allowing no one In our employ to do otherwise, or in any instance to misrepresent goods in orderto accomplish a sale. Our endeavor is to please, and to give to each customer the value of every dol'ar

J!?!es wJLu,rllneo1 GENTS' FURNISHJNG GOODS Is complete lrffffl IraflcRs. NICKWlAB A SPECIALTY. Very Respectfully, .

Tho rral vnlriA nf thn necklace that
the KhedLve of iypt

. .
sent to General

e a 9 b aw aaa aI 1snerman s aaugnter
.

is io,uw, tnougu
a a a. 1 A. 4cmfme papers reportea mo sum t vzou,- -

ooa
Iowa has 457 mines in operation, em

ploying 6,176 men, and has for the cur-
rent year mined 3,500,000 tons of coal,
worm $7,uoo,uw on tne aump.

A .London house offers for sale imita
tion diamonds at 00 of the price of
the genuine stone, and "betrays confi-
dence in saying that they are worn at
the courtiballs and Upon all occasions
in London, Parts and St. Petersburg.

New York city has a foreign trade of
nearly nine hundred million dollars,
London of nine hundred and forty-fou- r
million dollars and Liverpool or nine
hundred and thirty-on- e million dollars.
Hull has a foreign trade of one hun-
dred and eighty-eig-ht million dollars,
standing the third port in Great Brit
ain, and fifty million dollars higher than
Boston, while Glasgow stands fourth
and above New Orleans.

The-Hol- y Synod of the Russian
church have issued a decree forbidding
priests to refuse the rites of religion in
the cases of persons whose deaths have
notoriously been caused by the excess
ive use ox spirituous onnKs. ic is sta-
ted that from time immemorial the
Russian clersry have been accustomed
to class such deaths with suicides, and
as such have declined to give the body
Christian burial.

Paul Morphy, the celebrated chess
player, is, it is said, afflicted with two
singular hallucinations. One is a hor
ror (Of the game of chess; the other the
continually recurring notion that un-
less: he secures a loan of $200 he will be
financially ruined. His condition is
well understood by his friends, and be
goes about among them asking for a
loan of $200, which is never refused
and which he never takes. When he
drops into an office with this request,
apparently in extreme anxiety, the
friend to whom he applies responds:
"Certainly, Mr. Morphy, will you take
the money now?" He is instantly
calmed with this reply, and goes away
with the remark that lie will call for it
again ; but he never does. He resides in
New Orleans.

SOUTHERN NEWS NOTES,
e

The yield of oranges at Peniel, Put--
num county, Fla this year will be 3,--
000,00a

Five hundred Danish farmers have
located in Falls county, Texas. .

Four thousand pupils attend the
schools of Lexington, Ky.

A lead mine is being opened in Ma
son county, Ky.

There are more than 50,000 Baptist in
Arkansas.

Hob. A. H. Stephens, it is announced,
has completed his important historical
work, on which be has been so long en
gaged, and at an early day it will be is-

sued from the press.
Commissioner Xtorinz wants to have

the collection of Southern woods and
mineral specimens at Atlanta stored in
the Fational Museum at Washington.
An effort is also being made to have it
transferred to the Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology in Boston.

The Supreme Court of Tennessee has
decided that the law of that State pro
viding for the assessment of railroad
property is unconstitutional. This de-
cision will empower every city in the
State to assess railroad property as pri-
vate property, and to collect back taxes
Bince 1875 et such as assessment.

making a, Newspaper.
Tharn ia not rilno in t.hfl nanftr." Rain1 A

vAnnii frianri doamnor It. tn t.h A flnnr
"No news at all: it's miserable, stu--

4 Mpia.
TjwiV arra in myr 1onr fYfonri. at thA

C&refully printed columns, the different
neaaings, ioreign, nome ana domestic
news, the wit and humor. Think for a
moment when you gaze at it how the
editor has tried to please you. There is
probably no class of men more over-
worked than these, no labor more wear-
ing than mental labor. It is so easy to
cry out "Nothing in the paper," for
thnoo urhn bnnn not.hinornf the drndmv
ry,the painstaking, the hours of mental
weariness, toe usuiuus cuuipu-iuuii- B.

Tt la a inmmnn fhincr fnr nnerann whftIT

not exactly suited to cry out : "There is
nothing in ine paper.

Tn a rail marl our T nnCA nhsflrvfld two
gentlemen purchase copies of the same
edition 01 a paper, une soon uanueu it
to a neighbor, exclaiming: "Here, Sam,
have the morning paper. There's noth-
ing in it to-da-y. It's hardly worth read- -

frrr " Tha nfhar cronflomnn cnntlnilArl
to be absorbed. Presently the man by

so much.
"Everything; the paper is well gotten

up this morning; the editorials are es-

pecially fine."
ThiftnrnvAH that what pleases one

does not suit the other. Be assured it
is no child's play to edit and conduct a
newspaper; it is a very tedious, impor--

.tant, responsiuie position, anu iub wan
'ivhn manonraa a well circulated- - g&tiB--uv suwuiaw " w

.factory newspaper has almost the wis- -
som or a soiomon. jeu nioso uu
doubt take the editors place for awhile.
Nothing more is needed for a grumb
ler. Our friend, when she is. tempted
to make such silly remarks, bad better
pause to consider whether the fault be
TL 1 :ti i;tU h.iilin ine paper or ucr otiiy-u3v-

.
.

m - -

MToaax man' lis Politlca,
Charleston Hews and Cooiler.

Thnra in a cond deal of shrewdnessln
the Mabone plan of enlisting young
men, full pf fire - and ambitforf,1 ft the

we should say, as a political axiom that
1.11 11 iiu 1 11.. a.. uaHn -- jmm. wa

tbf n nnvar mftTIV VftaTS : which. ihlts.Tiot
xne connaence auu w;mBuiviiw.w
yobiig men. J - - vZ.

Who are meant py tuiq young. uiou r ,

17V Va tf fhaf thav ara man .nhn sra
Vjoung and fresh in their ideas, wno arei

Into' old grooves, who are imbUed'ii'ithk
Ihd live" and progressive spirit 'of the

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
a

Leading Clothiers "McFTailors,

u l ft

BepartaC tne GMiiltiM fiiht Csm-da- ict

! ibetrb Mawsaalaisaatta Bef'.

Boston, Nov16. The committee ap-
pointed to investigate the rumors and
charges concerning the conduct of the
9th Massachusetts regiment while on
its recent trip to Yorktown, presented
its report to Gov. Long vesterdav. The
report first pronounces as false a num
ber of the gravest rumors and charges
including statements that a hundred
men were locked up at Richmond ; that
the authorities of that city wrote an of-
ficial letter1 on the conduct of the regi-
ment to Geri. Hancock, and that! Gen.
Lee ordered the regiment out of line at
the review. The committee think there
is little ground for charging a number
of the regiment with ' bad behavior in
Washingtoni v And as to their conduct
at Yorktown, they have the, assurance
of Generals Hancock and Mitchell, that
no official complaint or commttriicati5n
of any kind against the regiment was
made.! It appears to the commission
that acts of misconduct on the way
from Boston to Yorktown, outside of
Richmond wereonmitted in a spirit
of hilarity; sometimes boisterous and
carried to excess, but they seem to have
been no worse than is generally found
among travelling bodies of troops, on
occasions of a similar nature. As to
their misconduct at Richmond, the
commission are constrained to believe
that none wearing the .uniform of the
9th regiment committed in quite a
number of instances, the various acts
of misconduct, none of which they can
approve, and some of which they most
emphatically condemn.

The acts; were Very different in kind
and disgrace, some simply voilating a
proper sense of decency and others De-i-n

of a much graver nature. Much of
their misconduct was sport only, but
often boisterous, and carried to excess.
Some of it was from ignorance of good
breeding and some of it clearly a result
of over-indulgen- ce in drinking. The
acts seem to, have been committed by
one or more ' individuals in squads, of
from five to fifteen or twenty men
white wandering about, the city under
permission given, because no provision
had been made for refreshments during
the unexpected delay between the ar-
rival and departure of the train for
Yorktown."

The commission recommend that the
Colonel of the regiment be required to
make an Individual, thorough and
searching investigation with a view to
fixing the guilt upon r .and discharging
the men responsible for the alleged dis-
honorable conduct.

In conclusion the report testifies to
uniform cordiality anil courtesy with
which they were received by the Gover-
nor of Virginia, mayor of Richmond
and citizens of Richmond generally.

Appended to the report are letters
from the superintentof policeof Wash-
ington, bearing out the statement ofthe
commission as to the conduct of the
regiment in that city, from, the mayOr
of Richmond who, corroborating state-
ment summarized in report, refutes a
number of charges against members of
the regiment and also says their train
was not stoned as it passed homeward
through that city, and from restaurant
keepers at Wilmington, Delaware, who
deny any misconduct on non-payme- nt

of bills.
Governor Long has issued a special

order to Col. Straeham to ascertain and
report within thirty days the names of
the culprits. If they are not forthcom-in- g

the entire regiment will be held
strictly responsible and be liable to such
action as the government shall there-
upon direct.

m

Railraad meeting- -

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 16. The annual
meeting of the Port Royal and Augus-
ta Railroad was held in this city yester-
day. W. G. Paul, vice-preside- nt of the
Central Railroad of Georgia, was elect-
ed president. The road is now merged
into the Gentral Railroad system.

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Memphis and Charleston Railroad Com-
pany was held at Huntsville yesterday.
A report. from-R- . F. Wilson, president
of the company, was read. It showed
that four years ago, at the time the
East Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia
Railroad leased the Memphis and Char-
leston for twenty years, the Memphis
and Charleston was about bankrupt
and the stock selling at five cents on
the dollar. But through the exertions.
of, the management of the East Tea-- 1

nessee, Virginia and (xeorgia xtauroaa
the physical condition of the property
has been restored and the stock ad
vanced to its present price. E. W. Cole,
vice-preside- nt of the Memphis and
Charleston and president of the East
Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia, Stated
that his connection as vice-preside- nt

had ceased as the Memphis and. Char
leston would in future be operated di-
rectly by the officers of the East ,

Ten-- ,
nessee. Virginia and Georgia in 'con- -'
formity to the terms of the lease; There
was no contest over trie erection or di-
rectors by the Memphis and Charles-to- p.

i , ' "
Election of Director of tlie Memphis

ana Cb&rleeten Hallroad Co.
Nashville, Nov. 16. A special to

the American from . Huntsville, Ala
says: The stockholders of the Mem-
phis & Charleston Railroad Company,
at their meetinyyesterday, nnanimous-l- y

electedhe following board of direc-
tors: VK- Stevenson, Chas. Y. Swan
and Dan D. Evans, of New York, W. R.
Rlson, of Huntsville, Wm. Farrlngton.
J. A. Hayes, Jr and R. D. Fraysierj of
Memphis, G. M. Fogg, W. L. Duncan,
Jas. D. Porter and Jere Baxter, of Nash-
ville, and C. H. Phinezy, of Augusta,
Ga. The directors elected V. K, Stev-
enson, president; Jere Baxter, vice-preside- nt.

The directors will decline
:to: recognize any claim of the East Ten-
nessee, Virginia and Georgia Railroad,
or its lessees, and will immediately take
steps to obtain control of the road and
.ran it in the interests of the stockhold-
ers. The gross earnings show an in-

crease of 35 per cent over last year.
i Orranlalas; Separate Bureaae.
Pauta Vn. 16. A decrea ha hfiAn

issued announcing the separation of the
ministries or dgnuuitum .anu ui)9 KAii--
imies.i It points as examples to the
ITniterl , States and other countries
wnfoh' have made Agriculture a dis
tinct departmentv

,
-

.V e a ins -- ? y r - f

Death of m ieins;Uhed( Od4 Fel-6.-;f

low
r jBaltimobb, Nov. 16. James L
niHirotv ninca 1842 Grand corresnan
dine and recording secretary of Grand
jjodge of I. O. O. Ftof the Uuited States
aied tnia morning.

' Fatally Siaaaed for Five Cettte.

Savannah, Ga Nov. lfi.-Dani- eI

own. colored, - was iawuiy Btaooea
here yesterday by a colored boy. in a
quarrel over a rnattM.of five cents. '

JjlSXD
OB QBAT HATB gTadnally recorera its

youthful eolor and lustre by the use of Parker1
tio statiM. an eleeant dnatinc. admired for its

lparlti aadJl'dt perfume. . . ij

Oor community will be shocked to
learn of the sudden death of this well-kno- wn

gentleman, which occurred at
his father's residence last night at about
6 o'clock. He had been complaining
since Wednesday last of what he and
the family thought was a severe attack
of neuralgia in the head. He had taken
sedatives in moderate doses during
several days, and on Sunday night took
a pm auminiBierea dv a pnysician. Me
went to eleeo about 12 o'clock that
night and appeared to rest well. When
his room was entered by one of the
family on yesterday morning, after 9
o'clock, he was found to be in an un-
conscious state, from which he never
rallied, although he received every pos-
sible attention from his relatives and
several . skilful physicians. His death
was caused by apoplexy. He was born
in August, 1841, and was, therefore, in
the 4lst year of his age. He was a gen-
tleman of intelligence, of great decision
and independence of character, of high
personal courage and honest, convic-
tions. He served his native North
Carolina most faithfully in the late war,
receiving two severe wounds, and
losing one of his arms. He was at one
time on Gen. W. R. Cox's staff and
served with distinguished gallantry as
Adjutant of the Third North.Carolina,
one of the best of the many regiments
our State sent to the war. His death
will be lamented by all of his surviving
comrades, who appreciated his high
soldierly qualities. At the time of his
death he was associate editor of the
Evening Review, with "Which he had
been connected? during the last five
years. In. his death North Carolina
loses a courageous and devoted son,
and the press a conscientious, intelli-
gent and outspoken journalist

At the approaching coronation of the
Czarina the ivory throne of Constan-
tino, the last Emperor of Constantino-
ple, is to be used. The Czarina is to oc-
cupy a throne adorned with 876 dia-
monds and rubies, and 1,233 sapphires,
turquoises and pearls of the first wa-
ter.

MADE JBOM HARMLESS MATERIALS, and
. dapted to the needs of fading and falling hair,
Parker's Hair Balsam has tacen the first rank as
an elegant and reliable hair restorative.

patent gfrtfiatiuzs.

w . STOMACH 0
ONE OF THE REASONABLE PLEASURES,

Of life, a properly cooked meal, affords little or no
present enjoyment, and much subsequent torture
to a aonOrmed dyspeptic. But when chronie lndi--

is combatted with Hostetter's stomachfestlon the food Is eaten with relish, and most lra-po- rt

ant of all, is assimilated by and nourishes the
system. UBe this grand tonic and corrective also
to remedy constipation, biliousness, rheumatism,
fever and ague.1

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally,
novl ..

, ,; ,

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED.

.; m ii 'i i' I mi i in mill ii"

rat'a Jane IS, 1878

WE WILL .DAYS' TRIAL,

BITE'S .

suffering from roui Weaknesses, Gen-or- al

Debility, of nerve force er vigor,
orany disease result! ri . rmm ABTises .rid'OrHKr.
Causes, or to aiy oiu- - rifflicted wltHRhenma-tls- m,

Neuralgia. lr Is 6pir DMSeulties,
Kidney or Liver Troii:.U's-Xara- e Back, Rup-
tures, and othi-- r fri!r.s at ther Vital Organs.
Also womkn troubled with diseases peculiar to
their sex.

Speedy relief and otonpleter restoration to
health guaranteed. t1 lieMar thtB Ofily
Electric Appliunres.ibat have ever
been construct wt upon seientlficprin-.elple- a.

Tlieir thorough efficacy has been po-tieal- ly

;provn wjth' the ' mot wonderfnlaccess, simi iliey have the bihesleadorvementA from rnedleal and scien.
Aifle' atteas ainl from linnd reds who havo
been nicklj1 ravdteally eared b
their tise.

Bend, at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, glvm- -

all Information free. AiartSs,
VOiTAIO BEX.T 6f. KsrshaJl, Vidb.

JulySl

LfiJtJ rT

KrSEKO FOB CTBXJUIxlESi-- a

victor. SmraciiB Co..
:.t - . 1

2SmDIiETOWN, CONK,
fnovll daw-- 7

lOTIOE.
tTQ THE JPEQPLE ABOUND

HUNTXBSVTLLX, COWAN'S TOBD and BAN- -
; ! , .. DLI8BTJBO,

we would respectfoQy can yourattentloo to the fact
that we have goods too T7 T T and all we want
Is for yoa to comeOJCjA-LJwli- h the money.
If we have the Urid of goods yea wantwe will sell
to you. AH yoa havetcr to get coeds cheap
a totirWJftAiiilBW ;to let
wianotwuw jay wiaoj4bWaeiBeu us, jus
now forc8ftb.' not find as
many jeoods with hs as fJhariotte.' Tet we may
have ai much' "as yoii wfft awand whlsell to yoa
at your pricearit- - we caattetloara.

., - ...

Warner's Celebrated Corset,

Corallne, Flexible Hip, Cross Boned Hip, Abdom-
inal, and Nursing, in all sizes.

NEW STOCK

--Of-

REPELLANTS and (MAKINGS,

In new and desirable effects.

Another choice lot of DOLMANS, JACKETS, UL-

STERS and CLOAKS. A good as-

sortment of

MEN'd, LADIES' A CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

for Winter.

Remember we sell the best SHIRT for one
dollar to be found In the city.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

P. S We will make sweeping redactions In
prices of DRESS GOODS on Monday morning,

not 13

HUeumatism
Neuralgia, Sprains, '

IPain in the .Back and Side.
f There Is nothing more painful than these
diseases; but the pain can he removed and
the disease cured by use of Perry Davis'
Pain Killer.

Thla remedy is not a cheap Benzineor Petroleum product that must be keptaway from fire or neat to arold dancerof explosion, nor Is it an untried experi-ment that may do more harm than good.
Pain Killer has been. In constant use

for forty years, and the universal testimony
tram all parts of the world Is, It never
falls. It not only effects a permanent cure,
hat it relieves pain almost Instantaneously.
Being- - a purely vegetable remedy, It Is safe
In the hands of the most inexperienced.

The record of cures by the use of Paw
Euld would mi volumes. The toUowlng-extract- a

from letters received show what
those who hate tried it think:
Edgar Cady, Owatonna, Minn., says :

About year since my wife became subject
to severe Buffering from rheumatism. Ourresort wss to the Paim Kn.T.aa, which speedily
relievwlher.

Charlea Powell writes from the Sailors'Home, London :
IJiad bsen afflicted three years with neuralgia

HQ Violent smsma of thuatrmurh THa ArtsTat Westmiiutter Hospital gave up my case Indespair. I Wed yew pair Kaus, and It gave
fee Immediate relief. I have regained, my
strength, and am now able Iso zoiiow my usualfMwnriaHAn

Q. H. Walworth, Saco, Me., writes :
I eiperienoea Immediate relief from pain inthe side DT the nae of yonr Paim tri i raE. York says:

I have usedyour Pais Ktueb forrhoumatiEm.ad have received great bwwfit.
Barton Seaman saya :

Have used Fanr Knxn for tWrty yearn,
and have found it a remedy torrbeumatiam and tninMr . BurdlH writear

JASKf""itoi'T e?m easesof riieamaucm.
PhiLLloerfc Somerset, Pa., writes;jTom Actual use,I know your Paid KnxKa

kthebestmedicnialcao. . .

All (lrugglsta keep PjriB. IO price
Is so low that it la'within the1 reach of an,
and it will aare nuiny times lts-co- In doctors'
bais. a&6andl.0da hottle,

PERRY DAVIS .

stdweptoeU"2iiiiTi

TBaEtsajasl

INDORSED BY
PHYSICUKSJiailBYIJIlff, HM

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST UED1CAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGL

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
toes of apTteanagtvbawehi eetire,
Pain in thoHeacLwith a doUaensation in
the baek part. Pain under the ahottlder-blad- e.

foliness after eaOngwlth a dlsin- -
elinanon to exertion or poay or minq.

riutterlog of l t. Dovd,bire th . j
eyeaj yellow r '77. ii aehjstl?" j
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SERIOUS DtSUSamSQCNiE tlEVaOPEOv
TUTf'l FILLS are especially adapCed to

such eases,ouedofe eilecte sueh achange
of feeling as toasiealsh tne-entrerev- - s--

They Uomm tbeApnetlU, andeaase the
body to Teke ot rleftthos tharstem iseHae.ridlrhelyteAeleon the
IHgeatlve OmaaTlierulfr toolar pro-duce- d.

Price 9 cents. S Ifarray ScWM.T.

mm
Qbat Hata or Whisk aShaogdaOMasT
ill .v h .in.l. anntfillaB of this DTS. It
Imparts a natural WTaeU IiUaUDeously, Vu

. omeev3ft Mumy WfseVKrQrlUi

CmM ajf Ui bt,alM lie eaiU(sth
leuj. jsapeoaw.
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Iwlst fWHrteWWt
ware oTTrHltatlOTig. Hone Equine, ujilesB

'Sompanled with oar "Honest 7" copy-right-ed tabe
will be found on head of eTeryboXj-- w

Manufactured only ht 4 fWaoWjS

IDroggist by ExaminatioD.

W.P.MABVIN.AGT. J rY. MCDOWELL.

Goto"
W. P. MARVIN, Ag't, & Co, ri

and Successor to V. Scarr & Co. (5

' hob i

Fresh Drags and Pure Medicines

None but the a

H

do I keep In my stock. Also, Toilet and
Fancy Articles, Perfumeries, Combs '

l
Brushes, Tooth Brushes, &L, fc

GARDEJT "SEEDS
of all tbe best varieties,, and . warranted i

to be good "
hi

hystciansj prescrttons are JRTen speo- -

; .4 .... .h. '
.. !

Hoping to receive A. shajaof. public
patronage, T am, respectfully,
feb8 W..P.MABV1N, Agt.ftCO. : ft- -

TM..

oct9

isjceXlattje0tts.

DEALER IN

Stoves Heaters Rao ses,

Tinware Mouse Furnishing Goods.

MANTELS and GRATES

W WHOLESALE and BEtAIL.-- 2

Particular attention paid to

ROOFING AUD SPOUTING.

None but first class hands employed. Call for the.....! J i

i;k BiRttY SHEAF STOVE. . .

1 oct29
'

Chew only the brand of tobacco khowtf as The
Old Oaken Backet. : -

i

THE old Oaken Bucket, ' '

Iron-bou- bucket, ,
The moss-covere- d bucket,

That hong la the welL '

CHAS. B J0NTB,
Charlotte, N. C., Sole Agent

s9.Llberal terms to dealers, i . ' i-- i ; . . .

BOTH 1 STTI.I. TEXT OF
VERSION agxm G JAKES & REVISED VERSIONS

IN OKIE IS PAKALLKL PAGES.
BOOK! I Frsa froa arrora.: Clnaaas ahem at a

glance. Only Oms Book Rbquibed.
4ave timo, aaves labor, inanrea acaraer,' antia--i

faction. SUa Sapidly. Containing I OOO page.
AQENT8 ( Prl-- e, ) 4. H. CHAMBERS & CO.,
WANTED ISI.SOi ' -- . AUaota, OeorsU.

epSftwSmos

Quickly and
ASTHMA Permanently

CrtiBJia'iAirthfnaRwriedy
Js swegrisled as a posltrve
Alterahva and flora she WW.,and an their attendant emls. It doek aot merely
afford temporary relier, sat a permanent cure.
Kra B. y. Lea, of Belmore, O., says of it i uI am
rwprlied at the tpaerfv tfectt of your remedy, it ii
the brtt medicine n Hx yeart that ha lootened aay

oraiwnmusy. d now Mteep all'." Ifyour druasstat Aom nnt
keep it, send Car treatise and testimonials teah? t

Mt. Wd JbV. COU i "
8St Broadvray. Kv Trkl,

oet2T dAw3m

JpOB the purpose of engaging more eitensUrely

and exclusively In the line oM MILLINERY' '
- .. . .

GOODS -- J' the comlEg year, wholesale and re- -

tall, we now offer all. other lines of Giods. now in
our stock at Terylow. prices to c'ose cut. The ...- -

Stock Is large, new and well assorted, rousistlrigof " '

full lines cfWHlTE QDfl,L AES EMBEOID

EBIB8, aU kinds ' of jTBiMMmGSJbAjjl, and -

FANCY HOMEBIES; GLOYES, NOTIONS,' KECK

WEAB, CORSETS 6E1BTS, ' M fft n
' ..:'.: sfii f.dt: ifi'l fj

.' 'it' i.; v' ! j
' :,r a) . , ,

': t" r. .' i: 0 ' i
' ''

'' '
r. n :

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

DRESS TRIMMING, BUTTONS, TiBLE LftWN, ' '

T0WELS,ILrES,APETNS.4c., In flct actm-,tt- u

:

( 1. "4&f 4." ... .... .'!. -

Date3ayl5'80 No. 42 No. 48 No. 50
Dally. Dally. I Dally

Lv. Richmond ia46 PM 12.00 M
" BurkevUle 2.25 AM 2.43 PM

Arr. N. Danville 7.00 AM 6.05 P
Lv. ' 7.25 AM 6.18 PM 7.
Danville 7.27 am. ...V
Arr. Greensboro 0.26 am 8.17 pm

" 9.81 AM &37 PM
" Ballsbury 11.16 AM 10.88 PM

Arr. . Junetlon 12.45. PM 12.15 AM .v
" Charlotte 1.00 PM 12.20 AM ..........

Lv. Richmond ... 2.65 pm
" Jeterevllle 441 pm
" Drak'sBr'eb. 6.07 pm
" Barksdale 7.25 PM
"Danville 7.61 TM
" Beuaja 8.65 PX
" Greensboro 9.27 TM
" Salisbury - 11.05 PM

frr. A-- Junction . 12.26 All
Lv. "
Arr. Charlotte ."!""" 12.80 AM

Mtirnes.., Mere years are not ;tner,TOSV

SALXM BRAS CM.

NO. 48 Dally, except Sunday.
0.40 PM

Arrive Salem 1L40 PM

NO. 47-D-atly, except Sunday.
Leave Salem ........ ... . '. .V." .". 7.80 AM"
Arrives Greensboro. .8.00 am

NO. 42 Daily, except Bandar.
V68 Greensboro ... 10.00 AM
Arrives 8alem....:. 11-8- 0 AM

NO. 43-D- eJly.

Leave Salem .......... 530 PM
rte Greensboro 7J80 fm
Limited malls Noa. 49 and 60 wUI only makesoon stoppages at points named on the schedule.
Passengers taking train 49 from Charlotte will

Aboard at it A D. R. depot Tht train
makes siose connection at Greensboro for Raleigh,
Goldsboro Newbeme and all poinla on WEmlac-to- n

4 Weldon Railroad,
Passenger trains No. 47 and 48 make all local
pps between Charlotte and Richmond, and be-

tween Greensboro, Raleigh and Goldsboro, No. 47
maklnc connection with 1. K.C B. at SaUsoory
i,0' .evllle Sundays exeertedl. sn4

tthillem.BTa.JSon:
. PasseriKer truin. j is mak all loeal
tops between Ctoarincv kiut fuehmond. exeeDt

wery'a, Harrlsbarf. CniM Grow. aoUbarJ4tt- -

boro.
. w conn with 5aIem.rancQ Hvrffiw

Ladies :nJffliren's
'ST iiii(;W

Wch we offer without resev a prices that will'

guarantee their i mmflglata jaje , Terms, of hto 4

sale will be strlcUy eash. Lv U- -
? h:ut . , t

; f. - ; ii fc iiS V.ujUUI hits. .:." --r 0UaST0CK) i jujt--, :v

Is the largest and, most .complete
.

of any in the
i ... v fit. l" : ....

Steto.aad.JojutijkelBg added to.fw new,

styles and corelUea appear In New.Twk h f ij :

u.. .q,F01i,.SAUKT

inhere are some boys wno lot pouwcai,
lT).Qrposes are as old as MethusaJeh ; and

there are men of rniddle-ag- e whj6'ave
the vivid force ana aaapxaouity w ine
J6oysVifk:'i. .21 - --i - ---

.pfk. nA Ann mon onniiirn ln.xnH
emocratic party in thebouttita; nake

ft, ana ; Keep it, an, vuakauuumi
Should te. Iri South ctAItottoilae
tion of isntyyroii:lsiaT9
classified In pouuca WJPeA
they cannot be expectea tctao ana oare,

bized. Ifrift not eaattnjitiftfljd .that
services: fbefore ..then war?uLcounfc.lor

. Ia7.'fWa Mna an1more man
since. Age is a gcXKi tMng epiQt times,
but there is age which soura aav well as
that which ripens,

wd8wneyfA)lBte,oTiurrm 1

fcrura,., OortaDDly to
030 oaw 4w

I. 111. u. JU 1 z. t.Oen. Past and Ticket Age 1mayl8 inioiMLvaV


